
KENTVILLE

FRUIT JARS Another camad 
York arrved ahj

of recruits from New 
Aldershot last week.

Mrs. David Smith has been at Sack- 
ville visiting her son ifr. M. H. Smith.

Major T. A. Lydiard’s name is on 
the list of visitors on the Agent 6en- 
eral at his London OfBce.

i

Fruit
Jars

Mason Pints....,...........
Mason Quarts..........
Mason Half Gallons ....
Improved Gem Pints....
Improved Gem Quarts.. 
Improved Gem half gal.
Perfect Seal Pints ........
Perfect Seal Quarts......

.... 90c dozen 
$1.10 dozen 

.. 1.45 dozen
.... $1,00 doz
.... $1.20 doz
.... $1.50 doz
.. 1.26 dozen 
.$1.45 dozen

We have Just received a shipment of the Perfect 
Seal Fruit Jars — Aeknowledged to be the 

Best Fruit Jar on the market 
Special Prices —Perfect Seal quart size.......$1.25 per doz

• —Perfect Seal pint size.......... 1.15 per doz
Mr. R. T. Caldwell was in Halifax 

on Wednesday.
Mr. Albert Churchill of Yarmouth Co 

was at Kentville last week obtaining 
medical advice.

Miss Rose Masters of Boston is ex
pected at Kentville today to spend 

her holidays with her relatives in town.

WANTED to purchase a small f.,.;n 
iClose to Kentvilà».
Office.

Kenneth Barkhoese of Westport who 
has been under treatment at the N. S. 

Sanatorium has gone to Middleton and 
to his home in Westport to visit rela
tives. He has improved much in health 
while here and hopes Ip rekern for a 
permanant cure.

Fruit Jar RingsMM

We have something Special in this line,
PRICES—Extra Quality and Thickness...........10c per doz

^-Regular Quality.................................Be per doz
Preserving Kettles

SUGARXXX Standard ’peMOOIb. Bag° 
Granulated $9.00Address this

We can supply these in Enamel Ware, all si 
Aluminum Ware the famous Wear-Ever ÿ

Paro-Wax
Paro-Wax is a necessity in the Preserving line —

We quote per Cake
Cakes for....™................................ ................ ..25 , y.FOR SALE—A good second hand

------------------ > Whitney Bahy Carriage. Apply to W.

T. P. CALKIN & CcCvvrr....
of the D A. Railway, Kent ville, 
Frank G. J Comeau. . neral freight 
agent, H alitai, and Capt. J Ernest 

-, Kinney,.marine aaperintendent of the

Special Auto LiverVH‘.r
Will all persons having bills against 

the Kentville Branch of Red; Cross 
Society, forward them to Mrs. A. E. 
Calkin at once and they will be paid. 
This must be done before we are able 
to determine the act result of the fair 
and a statement made for publication. 

A. &. CALKÜI*-Seely. and Trees.

Iso
id Sweet

Juicy
Oranges

16 Sweet Juicy Oranges .. .25c 
13 Sweet Juicy Oranges . -25e 
Sweet Juicy Oranges tie, SSc

1,

15c and 60c dozen

Pure Jem, tumblers 3 for 26c, 15c cash

Marmalade, 1 jar 30c, 5 lb tin 90c, 
7 lb tin $1.40

lo-e JAMS 
and

"Jellies
HARDWARE and PLUMBING

Pure Jam, 1 pail 

Pure Jelly, tumblers 2 for 25c, 15c each
65c

were among the pas- 
by steamer Prince Arthur on £-

IT

COFFEE S31 38c lb.
BAKEB’S BULK COCOA ’ “Æ*'00

1'

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any kind o‘f Auto Business at

Reasonable Price»-
1 or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for goiag and returning, where no long delay
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

Frank C. Moore,
Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Woiks. 

Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73 p. o. box 193.

Mrs. A. H. Momsh and daugh
ter Pbylis, left oe Saturday for 

nnenburg to vitib Mr. and
KMrs Joseph Morash,,

Master Bernard Tobin accom
panied by his sister, Miss Mary, 
arc enjoying a pleasant vacation 
in Halifax, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Lynagh.

f
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LOCAL NEWS

Mrs Charles Turner was in Middletoe . . . __
on Tuesday teat A picnic to Kingsport will be

„ , ■___held on Wednesday (to-morrow)
the tide serving right for 6neville, Kings Co. WadoeaAay morning ,__... , ,6 1 uucto vilit Mrs. W. C. Churchill who 1. ™.“P*** the ”ach. A Special 

occupying . cots.,, there duribg the tramsgiU leave Kentville at 9.30 
summer.—Windsor Tribune. - '1 calling at Aldershot,

Mr. Jehu Schofield received wen, ”e m I O, KKMTVILLB'S . Distinguished Serric. Onler, M,

July ISlh that P„ John Schofield ... 6 IQ D m The R„ JP r .L WAH ™““ “T mlU““ ^
killed i. actio. Joly S, 1917. He eo- oAfirhP' wrifl „ a' ------------- warfare tutd magnificent deed, „f rein,
lilted in the tilth Battalion Dov-mhar “tt. will attend and I being performed every day and

Come in and see my dis- stNieis, but ... „„t ,o reiuferee the lu™i”h ,masic'f Anyone desiring T.tT'rT 7" th“ mo“
Dlav of the latest desiems 25th Battalion. We have no further a ^ da7 of Plea»ure at the 1 d ^ Station to optimistic of his friends could expect.
HI Womens Felt Hatslbr Particulars as yet. He leave, a wife and excellent music, CtC,,r‘^ a(^y ^!CO?” t0 0̂  ^ Yet J* continued brilliant work he

Womens belt Hats tor lhr,., childr,n K,D|,1U. should bring a well filled basket bJt^'TT I 77„ ? won that ree.r,IH.u and mwnbershlp
__ j Q j n0. _ r is.l distinguished them selves in the present in the order bears the si mature rV

Dr. Everett W. Sawyer of Summer- adultl6 worlds war. Great was the disappoint- King George himself
land, B. C., has been appointed to a Cents, children 30c. ment when no returned officers ar- Both Major Roscoe and Capt Wick
position on thetralnlng stair of Wood- A Memorial Service will be rived. wire are loking well after their long
stock College, Ont. held in St. Paul’s Church on Sun- However on Saturday evening without service, trying work at the front and

Mrs. F. B. Buna, Hantsport has re- day evening next Three mem-l any previous knowledge pf the time of experience in the hospital on accoadt
ceived word that the steamer Uses.- bers of this Church have fallen_j errivil Major Barry W. Roscoe, D.S. juf eickneae of the latter and the fore
pqua, of the Porto Rico s S. Co. Boa- Capt. John K. Swanson Pte ° ,nd C*pt Frvd w Wlckwlre atep- mer being twice wounded.
Ion. ef whlck her hu.baod wa. Captain, Vernon A. Grierson and' Col l p,d from thc lr,l° *”d r*“ived * “o*1
Wat torpedted ofi the ceast of France. Robert A Muir Th» h,,rly welcome from the few who hap-Jul, 7th. Th, enttre crew tended ou ^ wôundrd-I^?7in I P,”Cd W Th"*
Island and are eipqcted to arrive in Pc H _ L,e”t Geo- went to thetr home, where their prere
New York In a few ttrrks ‘ounK’ Fts. Henry and Les- ence had long been denied their fam-

.. u he Harper, and Private Harris ilia, and relative, while the, were flght-
L.euf. Voter Comstock, ton of Mr Mossman IS reported missing, mg the battle, of the Empire and-brin,- 

D j Wh°K1* ltwe»°<«e Of the last requests ins honor and renown to themselves

.“dV,Lrrr,t sss* ..^?^r«tSwaneon that’ ’h1°uid "nd ,he,r M,i,e ~being wounded, and may be home he °°t return, no memonal scr- Caph Wlckwlre Imd been etpecéed 
some time next month. 7'“ 8tlouId DC held for him. But home for 8ome tf™e »• he had devel-

*1.» Violet Churchill hut relumed is thought fitting that a pnb-l ",led l'neomonia through hard work «nd 
home to Hantsport arter apeidng lie service should be held in mem- «Maure and had been granted leave 
several month» In the West She was °!7 of the Other two members °f *1>”n*' for * tUne 10 recover hi»

Fine serviceable Work HohM .«-o-panied home by Mr, Sham and and the congregation will as- ‘mp!lr*d_^”“? ”c '■*• done ”,le,“ 
little daughter, of Winnipeg. semble to honor them, although ? h. “Ik Corpl

ReporU from th, lUgd^mm MM the, cannot forget their com- m,nlloned ln d,'.pa7eL7 for hl. ere
”^“7 -W 22" « h'«h rade ln a™«- relient earefn, and work, core

^Te fl^ . T—~--------- ---------------------------__ .ider.bl, ef the „m. In dangereu.
m. Jmnu?Th.«.îr *^° Vims WEEK AT THE N1CKLET po.ition, Everyone her, ^11 wl.h him

„re»n fi.h The Inh.t ré P°7< '"Lulf Ton,«hl—d” Hidgely and W.Bace • full enjoymmit of all the time hi»
™ a trJïréhfreî h ” Reid ™ "TH- Velio. Pawn,- a stirring leave of .!»«*. wtll p,m«.

The H J r h r * d'*n“ whkh relenUeasly eipoae, thc Major Hoacee return» to be honored
The R J. Graham Co wCTeh ha. mereile., method, of the -Third De- «nd congratulated on the recognition
ur*:combinede"h•—*-•«--u*^frê™

1» erecting » Urge Evaporating aad dar love story. Iu_ .nth,,,,,,, th.
Canning ptint at Berwick, end another Wednesday and Thursday—Charlie best », he ha,
one for evaporating at Lakevile, T B. ClmpBn cornm^ and other featnre, he undretnok. At rehool aad .1 col- 
Akln. manager „ derating the moat of «Way and Saturd.y-P.nH», Fred- le, he emwlled winning at the Utter 
Ms time In these places looking after erlch, the great emotional actress .up- 1 the OoveraoreGeperaJ'i Medal 
the work Graham’s Limited ha. m- porlrt by the Thomas MeUhao a* ! hou.i, ■ '
cently porche^ the Evaporating notable cast In "The Steve Market," I made eiceptieruti rarords and hi.**-Ü*°n- Ço .J • 'killing romance of the Spnnld.friend, knew tha, he would make good

Watervllle M CreMk- glsp Co Main be left for Em,^ Bnt to win

First Showing of
Early tall 
Felt Hats

Phone 117 Free deUvery to all garts oI JKentville

(I 1

at Weaver’s

early Fall, 
colors, either in solid or 
two tone effects. Small 
shapes or Juft# sailors. I 
am sure yon will, be de
lighted with them.

Prices range from

$1.35 to $4.58
•WEAVERS

Handsome

C\_

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner qp- 
engagement of their daugh

ter Lillian Edith to Henry Adelbert 
Bishop of New Minas The marriage to 
take place in August

Misa II Easson of St. John is the 
guest of Mr. Richard A. Masters.
Mrs A W West returned from Hali

fax on Thursday last, being carefully 
conveyed on a stretcher. Since her re
turn she has been gradually improv
ing

nouece ther
Fop Sale

Mrs Dr. Ration and family of Bos
ton accompanied by her nephew. Mr. 
Thomas Puller arrived in Kentville a 
week a»o and Mrs. Patten Is occupying 
her residence here with her fatter aad 
mother Mr. Fuller tee accepted a pos
ition Ip the D. A R office for the 
summer.

from 1000 to 1300 H>s, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

HAROLD NORTON,
Starr» Polht» •w 3 if».

h

The Red Grose Basaar completed Its 
work with two full day, of effort sod 
closed with an suction of several of 
Ihe articles left over. It was a grand 
success In every way and in a luhra. 
quent Issue a full financial statement 
will he given. In « write-up of all 
thc booths in last Issue we nvrrlooimd 
mentioned the work done by the 
balloon girls. Robed In their attractive 
and striking apparel they readily dis
posed of a large quantity of batoena 
and added considerable to the profits 
as well »• the «lecess of the basaar.

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon
Oflwe an4 •f

Amerlean Houee
rOrriCE Hours —9 to 10 *. m., 
1.30)o 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12

he did hi»>1 done In whatever

SW
at Dal- 

and at Harvard he
I Mrs Cecil Bishop of Annapplis was

ip tow» » week ago.
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